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Ohio State Colleges/Units Involved
(CMC members and speakers)
Airport
Alumni Association
Billy Ireland Cartoon Library and 
 Museum
College of Arts and Sciences
College of Education and Human    
 Ecology
College of Engineering 
College of Food, Agricultural and 
 Environmental Sciences
College of Social Work
College of Veterinary Medicine
Franklin County Extension
Fisher College of Business
Kirwan Institute
Knowlton School
John Glenn College of Public Affairs
Office of Advancement
Office of Energy and Environment
Office of the President
Office of Outreach and Engagement
Physical Planning and Real Estate
School of Environment and Natural 
 Resources
Wexner Center for the Arts
Wexner Medical Center
Community Partners Involved
Columbus Chamber
Columbus Council on World Affairs
Columbus Sister Cities Int’l
Columbus Metropolitan Library
Community Shelter Board
Experience Columbus
Girl Scouts of Ohio’s Heartland
Goodwill Columbus
Leadership Columbus
Ohio History Connection 
Ohio Agricultural Council
United Way of Central Ohio
WELD
Columbus Metropolitan Club
Mission
CMC’s mission is to connect people and ideas through community conversation. 
What We Do
On most Wednesdays, CMC presents a luncheon discussion featuring a topic of 
current interest to the local community. CMC has more than 1,100 members, but 
anyone is welcome to attend the forum events. Visit www.columbusmetroclub.org 
for videos of past forum and upcoming topics.
Impact
CMC is a catalyst for community conversation. CMC’s interactive forums are civil, 
relevant and open, offering members and guests the change to become more 
involved and knowledgeable about issues influencing the Columbus region. 
Special Event for New Faculty
CMC hosts an annual event at COSI for new faculty from area universities to 
welcome them to Columbus and share what Columbus can offer beyond campus.
To get involved, contact:
Debby Rosenthal or Lanie Cuthbert
614.464.3220
Staff@columbusmetroclub.org
